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HARRISON INSTALLED.

Inauguration of the New President

Ortit Crw4 Throne .! ct
M areh The; Oath; f Offlee ud
angaral Address The Cabinet.

I5ACOTO4TI0Jf DAT.
Washington, D. C, March 4. In

auguratlon day preparations were carried
out successfully. The division in cbargs
of Gen. Gibson of the regular army was
in liae by 11 o'clock, and began the march
to the cipitol The senate doors were

thrown open at 1 1 . At 12

president Cleveland
entered, escorted by Senator Corkrell;
then President-ele- ct Harrison, escorted
by Senator Hoar and Vice President-ele- ct

Morton, escorted by Senator Allison. All

stoad while Presiding Officer Ingalls ad-

ministered the oath to Vice President
Morton, who called the senate to order in
extra session, and after prayer, addressed
the senate. The inauguration of

PRESIDENT rtARfllSON

took place on the portico of the capitol,
whither he was driven in company with
President Cleveland. The oath was ad-

ministered by Chief Justice Fuller, Mrs.
Harrison, Mrs. Cleveland and the mem-be- rs

of the family of the president-elec- t
being upon the platform.

President Harrison at once commenced
the delivery of his

JKACOCRiL ADDRESS

in which he refers to the mutual obliga-

tion of the president and people, and re-

views the history of the government for
tbe first centory. ne hopes for con
tinued protection and the consequent de-

velopment of manufacturers in the south;
he hopes tbe southern people will make
the negro their ally in thij condemns
combinations to control trade and will
administer law irrespective of section as
enacted by congress. Naturalization'
laws should be more rigid as to
character and disposition of ap-

plicant and strong'.y affirms the Mon.
roe doctrine of international rights
must be respected. Official changes
should be made slowly after careful con-

sideration of party service. No diFqual- -
iflcation on the other land shield for
negligence or misconduct, ne favors
readjustment of tbe revenue lawn to pre-

vent surplus.
The cabinet as officially announced

will be composed of:
Secretary of State James O. Blaine,

of Main).
Secretary of tbe Treasury William

Windom, of Minnesota.
Secretary, of War Redfleld Proctor, of

v erm ont.
Secretary of the Navy Benjamin F.

Tracy, of New York.
Secretary of tbe Ioterior John W.

Noble, of Missouri.
Postmaster General John Wana-make- r,

of Pennsylvania.
Attorney General W. n. H. Miller, of

Indiana.
Secretary of Agriculture Jeremiah

Rusk, of Wisconsin.

If the territories had a right to admis-
sion, the bouse would have done far bet

ter to let each stand on its own merits,
but instead tbe "omnibus" plan was
adoptad and tbe senate was allowed to
exclude New Mexico on account of its
politics. On the civil war basis of poli-
tics, the republicans count 182 electoral
votes as surely republican, concede 152
to the democrats, and elass 66 as doubt-
ful. To the 182 republican votes tbey add
7 for north and south Dakota, making
189. to which tbevalso expect to add 6 for
Washiiffeton and Montana, making 195.80
that either Indiana or New York would
give them a majority. North and south
Dakota are as safely republican at present
as Vermont is. They will not change
before Illinois chances and revolution
izes politics tn tbe northwest. Montana
and Washington are debatable close
states, with the chances in favor of tbe
republicans and tbe chances are thus
that tbe republicans will have 13 more
electoral votes in 1893 than their "sure-state-"

votes in 1 98S. All of which means
that the democrats must make the fight
in me west ana bold jNew York, New
Jersey and Connecticut. The Harrison
administration will not allow the south
to divide. The next presidential cam-
paign must he a western fight. The 22
votes of Illinois must be taken out of tbe
republican column St. Louis Republic.

Yes, tbe Republic is right. The next
presidential battle ground will be in the
west and the candidate should be a west-
ern man. The signs ot tbe times seem to
indicate that Illinois has gone republican
for the last time, and that in 1692 she
will swing into the democratic line.

A Farmer dwindled.
About two years ago a farmer named

Andrew Burg, of Canoe Creek, obtained
the right for a certain territory for a pat-
ent hay fork, closing the contract with
parties from Champaign, 111., and signing
as he supposed a contract, but it after-
ward tnrned out that be bad put his sig-

nature to a promissory note for f 250,
which in course 'of time came into posses-
sion of E. H. Guyer, of this city.
The farmer meanwhile learned that
the patent was fraudulent and
worthless and that he was legally
responsible to Mr. Guyer for the payment
of the amount of the note. The latter
entered suit for judgment, secured it and
Mr. Burg being at that time unable to
meet the claim, gave a chattel mortgage
to Mr. Uuyer and a few days ago he paid
over the $250. Ag'ents having patent
rights to sell had better keep clear of that
farmer in the future.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas Cockty, 8. 8. f

t bask j. uheret makes oath that be
is me senior partner of the firm of F. J
vuuiix jo., aoing buriness in the
city of Toledo, County and State afore-- ,

aid, and that said firm will pav the sum
of ORE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the.une of Hall's Catarrh
VWK. FKANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D, '88. A. W. GLBASGN,

seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Core is taken internally
ad acts directly upon the blood and

mucus surfaces of tbe system. Bend for
testimonials, free. F. J. CHENEY &
CO., Toledo, 0. -

--

CSold by druggists, 75c

In Jffnominiows Exit.

Riddleberger's Final Exhibition
in the Senate Chamber.

HIS CONDITION CAUSES A SCENE

Which Is Unique in the Senate's History--Dragg-

Ont by the Sergeant- - .

at-Ar-

After r'iv with HI in Had Omd It
lie a Virtue Ue Sends Ui KmiitfiaUoa
to the Ooveroor Both Honwa Holding
Sunday Sewlons, bat All the Appropria-
tion Bills About Agreed to President
Cleveland's Veto or the Direct Tax Bill
A Retrospective Ulaure at the Record.
Washington City, March 4. Senator

Riddloberger'g term ia in tbe uppor house of
congress practically wound up last uigbt
fifteen or sixteen hours earlier than it would
under ordinary circuintance in a very ex-

traordinary manner. When tbe senate met
at 8 p. m. he arose and moved tbat the senate
go into executive session. Tbe motion was
lost, and then tbe senator made himself ex-

ceedingly troublesome by interrupting nearly
every senator who was recognized by tbe
chair. Tbe presiding officer finally told him
tbat he would not again be recognized, but
he continued bis interruptions and demanded
recognition, bis demands being ignored.

Shortly before 9 o'clock be arose and an-

nounced tbat he had telegraphed his resigna-
tion to the governor of Virginia, because he
found that be bad uo recognition in tbe sen
ate. He was awaiting an answer to bis dis
patch and be hoped it would come soon and
relieve him from the embarrassment of his
position, lie then sat down, but iu a few
mlnutvs he again arose and demanded recog-

nition. The cbair refused to recognize him
and told him to sit down, lie continued to
address the chair aud Honator Ingalls in-

structed the sergoant-at-arm- s to arrest him if
he refused to he seated. Sergoant-at-Arm- s

Canaday started around tbe rear of tbe cham-
ber, but before ho reached tbe seat of Riddle-berge- r

Teller and others immediately around
him had persuaded tbe senator from Virginia
to sit down.

Tbe sergeant at-ar- lingered altout, bow-eve- r,

and when, a few minutes later, Kiddle-berge- r

arose and once more addressed the
chair, be was placed under arrest Canaday
tried to persuade him to leave the chamber,
and when he refused the sargeaut-at-arm- s,

who is a muscular man, caught bold of his
coat and pulled him toward the clonic room.
Tbe senator caught hold of bis chair for siij-po- rt,

and the assistant of the sergeant- -

Capt. May, caught bis arm, and to-
gether tbe two otticers of tbe senate dragged
him out of the chamber into the cloak room.
There was a slight demonstration of applause
In the gallery, but it ceased very quickly.

When tbe two officers got Riddleberger
safely in tbe cloak room they placed him in a
cbair, and then tbey mounted guard over
him to prevent him returning to - tbe floor.
An effort was made to persuade him to leave
the building, but as he refused, it was thought
best not to drag him through tbe corridors,
which were tlironged with visitors.

Tbe scene attending the amsst of Riddle-
berger was most extraordinary aud has no
parallel in tbe history of tbe senate. Riddle
berger was in a state of gross intoxication
and was not responsible for bis actions. Tbe
presiding officer exercued a great deal of
patience and his final action a i unavoid-
able. Riddleberger has been threatened with
arrest before.

When Riddleberger bad been taken into the
cloak room and in a degree quieted, he was
visited by Quay and then by Dawes, who
tried to reason with him and endeavored to
persuade him to go home, but he refused to
leave. Stretched on a couch in tbe cloak
room he remained in the custody of the as-

sistant sergeant-at-arm- s.

Wbn tbe slight applause in the galleries,
which greeted the expulsion of Riddleberger,
had subsided, the chair called tbe attention
of visitors to tbe fact tbat tbe demonstration
was in violation of tbe rules of the senate,
and said that he hoped it would not occur
again. Tbe business of the senate was theu
resumed.

When Riddleberger was told that tbe
senate bad taken recess, he expressed a desire
to be taken home, and a carriage was called
and he was sent away from the capitol.

WHAT CONGRESS HAS ACCOMPLISHED

And Also Some Measures That Oot I ft
The Veto Record.

Washington CtTT, March 4. The Fiftieth
congress will be noted in history for four
things: First, the admission into tbe Union
ot four new states North Dakota, South Da
kota, Montana and Washington ; second, for
the tariff discussion which consumed so much
time in both house and senate; third, for the
creation of a new executive department, and,
fourth, for tbe amount of filibustering that
took place in tbe bouse.

Undoubtedly the most important piece of
business congress disposed of was the admis
sion of four new states. This action would
have been almost an impossibility before the
election which settled the question of tbe
presidency. It was a measure of great im-

portance to tbe Union, adding to the strength
of tbe general government and relieving it
of a great deal of responsibility. It is of im
portance to the Republican party also, as-

suring it a good working majority in the
next congress.

The tariff discussion consumed a great deal
of tbe time of house and senate, and although
no legislation resulted to reduce tbe revenue
and simplify its collection, tbe debate served
to outline with distinctness tbe policy of
either party in the election contest, and pro-
bably opened tbe way to legislation in tbe
next congress.

Tbe abuse of the rules of tbe bouse by tbe
minority during the second session has been
among tbe most striking features of tbe busi-
ness of tbat body, it having been clearly
demonstrated that under the present rules s
very small minority can successfully stop
business for any length of time or force the
majority to let the minority have Its way.
By this means the Pacific railway funding bill
and tbe Cowles tobacco tax repeal bill were
defeated. It is probable that the Fifty-firs- t
congress will make a considerable cbange in
tbe rules.

Tbe business placed before congress for
consideration in the last two years has
greatly exceeded in the aggregate that of any
previous congress. This is largely due to the
increase of measures for private relief, a fact
which emphasizes the necessity so often ad-

mitted of providing some tribunal for the
arbitration of tbe claims against the govern
ment, which are now brought to congress
lor adjudication. There were introduced in
the senate in tbe Fiftieth congress, S.PW bills,
and 143 joint resolutions, and 2,710 reports
were made from committees. In the house
there were 12,059 bills, 207 joint resolutions
and 4,154 reports. In tbe Forty-nint- h con-
gress there were introduced 8,358 senate bills,
11,260 house bills, 118 senate joint resolutions,
1,266 bouse joint resolutions, and there were
received from senate committees 1,990, and
from house committee 4,181 reports.

Of the bills and joint resolutions in the
present congress, not one in twenty passed
tbe house, and not one in thirty passed both
houses and went to tbe president for his
signature.

Of tbe bills tbat became laws at tbe first
session of tbe present congress the following
are tbe most important: Establishing a de-

partment of labor; giving. $100 bounty to
soldiers who were enrolled or enlisted for
three years prior to July 23, 18C1, aud who
were subsequently honorably discharged
from tbe service; remitting duties paid on
imported breeding animals and admitting
ire of duty those imported in the future; in
creasing pensions for utter deafness to ISO a
month; extending the eight-hou- r law to let--
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ter-ra- i'.ts; gnmgro Slate soldiers home
$100 a year for each inmate received who
would be entitled to admission to the na-
tional home; re Irictiug Chinese immigra
tion, and provid ng boards of arbitration for '

railroads.
Among the measures that have passed con-

gress at tbe sens: on just closing, and which
have received tbi signature of the president
are the following: providing that letters
bearing a special delivery stamp shall be de-

livered whether ' hey bear the regular postage
or not; increasing the maximum amount of
international money orders from $50 to $100;
creating an executive department of agricul-
ture; increasing tbe pension of those who
have lost both he nds to $100 a month; for the
admission of four territories; appropriating
$250,000 to ena le the president to protect
the interests of tlie United States in Panama;
strengthening the inter-stat- e commerce law.

In tbe first sew ion of the Fiftieth congress,
the president returned without his approval
123 bills. Of thue 104 were pension bills,
twelve were elnii ts, and six wore for public
buildings. In the second session twenty-seve- n

veto messa jfee were received from the
president. Of these twenty-on- e were pen-
sion vetoes, four were relief bills and the
other bills disapt roved by the president were
the direct tax bill and tbe bill to quiot title ot
settlers on the D Moines river lands.

The senate, not withstanding the amount ol
time occupied b.v the tariff discussion, was
more fortunate t ban the house, and managed
to dispose of most of tbe business sent over
from that body.

Among tbe bills favorably reported from
the house comm ttees which wore not acted
upon at either -- saion of congress were the
following: To adjust accounts of labor under
the eifht-hnu- r la : to pension female nurses:
to pensiou prisoners of war; to authorize tht
purchase of forei jn built ships by citizens ot
the United State; toorganiseanavalroserve;
regulating the manufacture and sale of com-
pound lard; to establish a pure food division
in the department of agriculture; a river and
harbor bill; to p ovide for the meeting ot
congress Dec. SI ; to prohibit polygamy by
constitutional an endment; to prohibit aliens
acquiring lands i 3 tbe United States; to pre-
vent competition between free labor indus
tries and convict labor.

There were received from the president
during the session 483 messages representing
nearly 5(H) nominations. Of these nomina-
tions 253 were ending last night Of tbi
number 212 were nominations of postmasters
and six were pro notions in the navy, and tht
others were for various o Dices.

HARD WORKING STATESMEN.

They Stay I'p All Night and Do Buslnese
on Sunday Also.

Washington Oitt, March 4. It was 3:5C
o'clock Katurduy uiorniug when tLe senate,
having passed t ie deficiency bill, received
tbe Indian appropriation bill and ordered it
printed, had th conference report on the
sundry civil bill read, allowed the latter tc
go over without action and adjourned until
11 a. ui. At thai, hour tbe members assem-
bled again and ifter sending tbe deficiency
and sundry civil bills to conference commit-
tee agreed to conference report on the port-offic-

appropriation and then dist ussed tbf
Indian appropriation and passed the same
with amendment. The conference report on
tbe naval bill was presented next and agreed
to, and recess tali en to 8 p. m. At the evening
session the president sent in a veto of tbe
direct tax bill an 1 it was passed over tbe veto

45 to ft tbe nxative votes being Blair,
Call, Coke, Ed nunds, Jones of Arkansas,
Pasco, Reagan, raulsburry and Vest. Con-
ference reports vere agreed to on the bills U
amend tbe interstate commerce law and tc
protect the Alaska salmon fisheries. Blaii
tried to got up the prohibition amendment tc
the constitution itnd was defeated S3 to 13.
The Fourth of July claims bill was passed,
and at an early hour yesterday morn-
ing the senate went into secret session.
The disagreement on the sundry civil bill it
on the matter of steam or hand presses in the
bureau ot' engrat Lng and printing, the house
insisting on a in isure that will abolish steam
presses. When vbe senate met again in open
session at 2 a m. adjournment was taken to
2 p.m. yesterday.

At the hour mentioned above tbe senate
met again, but immediately took recess to t
p. m. , and at that, hour tbe Indian appro-
priation bill was finally agreed to on con-
ference report. Riddleberger then moved ao
executive session aud the motion way de-

feated. He theu kept up interruption ot
senators until he was notified tbat be would
not be recognised again. Shortly afterward
he announced tht t be had sent his resigna-
tion to the govanor of Virginia, and still
later began again to interrupt proceedings,
and kept it up until be was ordered to be re-
moved which was done, and the senate pro-
ceeded to businest, and a number of Sunday
rest petitions were presented, which in view
of congress being at work on tbat day
created a good eeal of mirth. At 10:45 re-
cess was taken to midnight

At midnight the senate reassembled, and
forty minute la r tbe deficiency bill, with
tbe appropriation for the French spoliation
claims eliminate 1, the senate receding on
that point, was ugreed to on conference re-
port. An executive session was then held.

In tbe bouse Saturday tbe conference re-
port on the amondmenta to the inter-stat- e

law was agreed t x Tbe bouse receded from
iutauk-ca- r amendment and ou that
conferring on state courts con
current jurisdiction with United States
courts on m er-sta-te commerce cases.
Disagreements on the deficiency and
sundry civil bills kept those two meas-
ures before both aouws, the principal trouble
with tbe latter U ing tbe steam press clause
and that giving the widow of Chief Justice
Waite tbe balance of one year's salary. In
the meantime tho salmon fishing disagree
ment was fixed up and tbe bill passed, tbe
house gaining i a point practically in the
matter of sending war Vessels into Behrings

1 to seize vessel illegally taking suaL A
recess was taken to 6 p. m., and at that hour
a report on the land forfeiture bill was the
cause of nlibustej ing which practically killed
progress until 1 .5 ) yesterday morning, when
recess was taken to 2 p. m.

Upon renusumtmng, the senate bill increas-
ing the limit of c t of tbe public building
at Detroit to l,.i00,000 was passed, aud an
other disagreeing report on the deficiency
Diu was received and laid aside temnorarilv.
Tbe conference report on . the Indian appro-
priation bill war next agreed to and an at-
tempt being made to secure insistence on tbe
house view of tiw deficiency bill an objection
was made and S iringer filibustered until he
forced a reces to 8 p. in.

There was more filibustering at the even-
ing session, tbe opponents of payment of tbe
French spoliatioa claims adopting obstruc-
tive tactics to pn-ven- t a vote on a motion to
recede on tbat print in tbe deficiency bill,
which was returned to conference, and theu
filibustering was begun against the railway
land forfeiture t ill and the California elec
tion case.

Resolutions were agreed to declaring that
the house protesi s against the subordinate
place assigned by the senate to the house in
tbe Inaugural and declaring that
in all such cases the bouse should take an
equal position with tbe senate. Tbe confer-
ence report on tie sundry civil bill was then
agreed to, the senate receding from its
amendments, aDd at 2:30 a. m. the house
took recess to 9:55.

THE DIRECT TAX VETO.

Reasons Given iy the Prenident for Refus
ing t Sign the BUI.

Washitiuto City, March 4. Tbe presi
dent's veto of th direct tax bill declares that
the appropriation is not a constitutional
measure. Tbe direct tax was lawfully laid
and collected, an 1 its exaction created no
debt against th government, consequently
the bill provides for the payment of no debt
Neither does the appropriation have a rela-

tion to tbe common defense, as that was
what tbe money was raised and expended
for; nor can i: be properly put upon the
ground of coram n welfare, as it is a sheer,
bald gratuity end the foregoing complete
the purposes lor which money may be consti
tutionally appro mated.

But even if it were constitutional, tbe
president says, b) can see no reason for the
appropriation. To argue that because all
tbe tax levied wi not paid that which was
paid should be leturned would be just as
g tod in the case it any tax, for complete col-
lection is a prablem that baa never been
solved there ats always delinquents. Yet

JSC - 2?. CORDE
THE WELL KNOWN AND POPULAR

failure to coueot tbe wnoid tax bas never been
urged before as a reason for returning the
collected iortiou. Neither can he see any
reason for the reiiiibursnieut iu tbe fact that
the tax was only paid by the loyal states, the
government first being unable and later for
very valid reasons declining to enforce its
collection in the insurrectionary states.
Many federal taxi were not collected in
tbose states, and if non payment Is to be used
as an argument why taxes should be re
funded where they were paid it is equally
good for a reimbursement of the income and
internal revenue taxes.

He closes wilh the statement tbat he be
lieves the people of the loyal states paid this
direct tax as tbey bore tbe other burdens of
the war, and tbat tbey are content; that the
bill is. unfair and unjust in operation; that
the bill is unconstitutional and without war
rant and there is no adequate reason In right
or equity for the. return of tbe tax; tbat the
biu is one or the baneful effects of a surplus
iu the bvasury, for the reduction of which a
better plan can lie d;visid one that, instead
of creat ing injn-.ii.-- and inequality, promotes
justi-- e and equality by leaving in the hands
of the people and for their use the money not
needed by the government to pay the debt
and provide for the common defense and
general welfare of tbe United States."

The RepuMlritn Majority.
Washington Citv, March 4. Oen. Clark,

the clerk of the hou.se of representatives, has
received from the governor of West Virginia
the certificates of election of congressmen
tor the luird and romxh districts of that
state. They are issued in the names of tbe
Democratic candidate This makes a Re
publican majority of three in tbe next bouse
Ol representatives.

Farewell Dinner to the Cabinet.
Washington CtTT, March 4. The presi- -

deut gave a dinner Saturday evening to the
members of bis cabinet. It was of an in-
formal character and in tbs nature of a fare
well to bis associates. The other gentlemen
present were Chief Justice Fuller, Justice
miliar and Col. Umont

IWsn't Recommend I'tah as a State.
Washington Citt, Maroh 4. Springer

Saturday night submitted a report to accom
pany a bill to erect the territory .of Utah
into a stata The report simply recites the
mineral-agricultur- al development of the ter
ritory, gives the population, but makes no
recommendation.

And Now Faln hild Is Sne,l.
Washington Citt. March 4. Samuel

Stroug enured suit Saturday against Secre-
tary Fairthili for ttt),00i damages for hav-
ing on Jai. 14 rcfu&ed to pay bim tbe amount
awarded him &s,257.3S by the arbitrators
in the rases be Utul against tbe District of
uoiuuibia.

A DES MOINES BANK CLOSED.

The Merchant' National Haa a Itimh ol
Depositors and Shots I'p.

Dks Moines, Ia, March 4. Tbe paper of
the Merchants' National bank of this city
was thrown out of tbe clearing-hous- e Friday
and such a rush of depositors resulted tbat
all iu available funds were used up and it
was compelled to close its doors Saturday.
Tbe cauiw for the refusal at tbe clearing
house was the announcement by Bank Ex-
aminer Stone tbat the Merchants1 was $15,- -
000 behind its deposits. Tbe president and
cashier of tbe Merchants' says that tbe causs
of the bank's shortage is found in the fact
that it has been paying out funds right along
while it was making no collections.

Pullman Controls the Travelers' Sleep.
Ban Francisco, March 4. Tbe Southern

Pacific company has given notice that here-
after iU second-clas- s sleeping service will be
under the direction of the Pullman Car com-
pany. This gives the latter control of all tbe
through sleepuig-ca- r business in and out ot
tbe city. .

Walsh Telegraphs It to tbe Cardinal.
London, March 4. Archbishop Walsh, of

Dublin, has telegraphed to Cardinal Ram--

polla, papal secretary of state, calling atten-
tion to tbe perfidy and suicide of Pigott as
proving that the Parnellites have been grossly
misrepresented to the Vatican.

Lydecker Munt Face a Court Martial.
Washington Citt, March 4. By order

of tbe secretary of war Maj. Lydecker, of
tbe engineer corps U. S. A., will be tried by
court martial for negligence in his duties in
connection with the Washington aqueduct
tunnel.

O'Connor DefeaU Gandaur.
Sax Frakciboo, March 4. O'Connor won

the three-mil- e boat race yesterday in 19 min-
utes 4o seconds, defeating Gandaur, who
gave up at tbe end of a quarter of a mile on
account of rough water.

Balfour Was Acquainted with Pigott.
London, March 4. J. Mackentie Maclean,

Conservative member of parliament for
Uldham, is authority for the statement that
Balfour warned The Times a year ago that
rigott was not to be relied upon.

Another Man Who Knows Something.
Paris, March 4. It is stated that a prom

inent member of the Fenian contingent here
is prepared to divulge tbe source from which
tbe 11 rat batch of alleged Paroell letters was
derived.

Will Suppress Boulanyer's Party.
Paris, March 2. The government has in-

structed the prefects of police to prevent tbe
Patriotic league from meeting. The Patriotic
league is tbe organized party of Houianger.

Gladstone's Son Getting- - Better.
London, March 4 The illness of Mr.

William Henry Gladstone, eldest son of tbe
great Liberal leader, has taken a favorable
turn aud his friends are now encouraged to
hope for his complete recovery. His father
was uot aware of the sickness of his son
when be made his speech in the house of
commons Friday night, although at that time
the sick . man was thought to be past re
covery.

Nearly 1,400 Itntnlgr ants Landed. .

New York, March 4. Tbe steamer La
Bourgogne, from Havre, landed 487 immi
granU at Castle Garden yesterday; the
Rhaetia, from Hamburg, 455; the Aurania,
from Liverpool, 800, and the Ohio, fsom
Liverpool, 14L

Owes Nearly gSSO.OOO,

BoBTOir, March 4. Steve Morse, wool
broker, who failed recently, has gene into in--

i solvency. Liabilities, 1340,000, most of
which is secured,. at least nominally. '

K9,

FurniturezCarpet
DEALER

No. 1623 Second Avenue,
Has received and has now on hand an extra

fine line of

FURNITURE
CARPETS,

Children's Carriages, Porterio
and Laoe Curtains,

which he invites the pnblic to call and examine.
f"Mr. Gordes manufactures all his own Parlor

Furniture which he guarantees to be well made and
first-clas- s. Give him a call.

But One Man in Doubt

Of Those Who Will Sit Around
the Council Table.

Tit" LATEST CABINET INDICATIONS,

Only One Change, Kuk To Be the Granger
Secretary The Going ami Coining Men
exchange Call A Cane or Historic In-

terestMrs. Morton at a I'lag-- Present-
ationThe Capital Iu Brilliant Dress, but
the Weather Clerk Obstreperous A
Great Gathering-- of People.
Washington City, March4 At midnight

last ninut every indication pointed to the cor
recting of tbe following slate as tbe men se-

lected for the cabinet, there being still one
portfolio which was in doubt tbat of agri
culture:

(Secretary of state, James G. Blaine; treas
ury, William Windom; war, Redfleld Proc--

tor, of Vermont ; navy, Benjamin F. Tracy,
of Sew York ; postmaster general, John
Wanamakvr; interior, John W. Noble, of
Missouri; attorney general, W. H. H. Miller,
of Indiana.

Tbe portfolit of secretary of agriculture, It
was announced, had been tendered to Gov
ernor Ruk, of Wisconsin, and accepts! by
bim. Mr. Pnrniss, who was Nebraska's can
didate, called on tbe president yesterday, but
tbe members of tbe Wiscoiikiu delegation
said last night that Governor Riuk bad been
chosen. Governor Rusk was among the ar
rivals yesterday. Gen. John W. Noble, of
Missouri, whi) is to tie secretary of the in
terior, arrived yesterday morning and joined
Mrs Noble at tbe Hotel Normaudie.

Gen. Harrison made a formal call on tbe
president Saturday morning at 1 1 :30, in com
pany with Secretary Halford and Col Brit--

ton. President Cleveland received his
visitors in the Blue parlor. The call did not
last more than five minutes. At 4 :30 in tbe
afternoon. President Cleveland, accompanied
by Col. John M. Wilson, made a return call
on Gen. Harrison. This time tbe president
and president-ele- ct had a ten minute's con--
vernation.

Gen. Harrison was presented with a cane
Saturday wbich was given to tbe president-
elect's grandfather on the 4th of March, IWl.
It was banded to Gen. Harrison by Mr. E. C.
Knight, of Philadelphia, who received It
from the HoUbeck familv, the orkrlnal
donors.

Gen. Harrison and family passed a very
quiet Sunday. Among the callers were Senator
bherman. Gen. Tracy, and Mr. John Scott
Harrison, brother of the president-elec- t. At
5 o'clock, in spite of the pelting rain. Gen.
Harrison, in company with Mr. McK.ee, took
a short walk.

A regimental service was held yesterday
afternoon at the New York Avenue Presby-
terian church, by the Second regiment of N.
U. r. It was conducted by tbe Rev. Henry
McCook, the chaplain of tbe reglmeut In- -
vilatioDi had been sent to Oen. Harrison and
Mr. Morton. Tbe vice president-ele- ct and
Mas. Morton attended the service in company
with Mr. aud Mrs. Rutwell Harrison. At the
close of the services a stand of colors waa
prasented to tbe regiment by Mrs. Morton on
the behalf of friends who asked ber to per-
form the service. Mr. Morton made the pre-
sentation speoch.

Tbe work of preparation for the great event
of tbe inauguration of Gen. Harrison as
president of tbe United States was com-
pleted last night, Tbe aggregate demonstra-
tion will give the national capital probably
the most brilliant and gayest week in its his-
tory. Tbe citizens hist night had finished tbe
decoration of their stores and residences and
the numerous temporary stands erected on
either side of Pennsylvania avenue all along
tbe line ol march or the inaugural procession
from tbe capital to the president's mansion, a
distance of one mile and a quarter, were all
In place and appropriately decorated. What
ever it was possible to do with scantling and
boards and bunting and gut to bedeck a city
for a notable and imposing event Washington
had undertaken and performed.

At first, ugly erections ot rough timber
broke out all along tbe line of march, cover-
ing the doors and windows of stores and
dwellings aud filling up tbe. many little
parks. ter, nags, banners, streamers aud
tasteful decorations in showy colors con
cealed the rough wood-wor- and then tbe
building front decorations began to blossom
out 1 he completed work is very beautiful.
and the decorations are more elaborate than
ever before known on similar occasions.

Four years ago 25,000 men in line escorted
President Cleveland from the capitol and
were reviewed by him as they passed the
grand stand erected in tront of the executive
mansion, but to-da- y 40.000 tmn in line form
the retinue that follows the new chief magis
trate irom me capitoi to tbe White House.
A characteristic feature of the inaugural pa--
raue is vue numoer or political and other
civic associations that appear on the line of
march. One hundred and fifty of these or
ganications, numbering perhaps 30,000 men,
representing every state ana territory.
cured places in the parade, and these with
8,000 G. A. R. men, 10,000 state militia, and
5,000 regular army troops, swell tbe proces
sion to fully 40,000.

Strangers and visitors from every city,
town and township in the country are here.
crowding every hotel, while others find tem
porary shelter in private residences, in board
ing bouses, in railway coaches and hi the
depots. The influx of visitors is variously
estimated at irom o.uuj to iuu,uuu.

A drizzling rain set in yesterday after
noon and threatened last night to mar some
what the pleasure and joyousnessof the in
auguration. All day long, notwithstanding
the unpropitious weather, the principle streets
of the city were thronged with crowds of
visitors, and strains of martial music were
heard from the bands of arriving organiza-
tions inarching to their quarters, while the
hotel lobbies and corridors were rendered im-
passible by masses of talking, laughing and
smoking humanity.

Tbe Weather We May Expect.
Wasuinoton Citv, March 4. The indica-

tions for thirty-si- x hours from 8 p. m. yester-
day are as follows: For Iowa and Illinois
Fair, slightly cooler weather; northwesterly
winds. For IndianaFair weather, stationary
temperature; winds becoming westerly. For
Michigan and Wisconsin Fair weather; sta
tionary temperature, followed la Wisconsin
by slightly cooler; winds becoming --ort
westerly. ,..

THE STATE lGISLATURES.
Governor H over's Veto Again A Lively

Fight la Prospect.
Indianapolis, March 4. Governor

Hovey Saturday vetoed the bill placing in
the hands of the legislature the appointment
of hospital trustees, declaring it unconstitu-
tional. Tbe legislature sent a telegram of
sympathy to ParueU. A bill was passed to
prevent bribery at elections wbich provides
that any candidate who shall give, pay, loan
or promise to give or loan anything of value
to an elector for the purpose of securing his
nomination for offv-- e shall be fined in a sum
not less than tloo or more than 500 and ren-
dered incapable of holding the offW. Heavy
penalties are also provided for selling one's
vote in a convention or primary election.

The governor Saturday refused a commis-
sion to K. H. Slater, elected director of the
southern prison. The constitutional quostion
will proitahly be decided by the supreme
court and the Democrats of the legislature
are putting their heads together to plan bow
to head olT an adverse decision. It is pro-
posed to so (ix the appropriations that money
can on y be paid to legislative appointees.

Disclosure were made in tbe insane hospital
investigation Saturday which put Treasuier
Gapen in a lad h;;ht. Cashier Kopp, of the
Meridian National bank, tostilled tbat he bad
uver seen a check for f5,00'J. wbich had been
cancelled as though by the bank. Tbe infer-
ence to Iw drawn from Kopp's evidence is
that Gapn hai filled out the check,
had then cached it in funds never de-
posited in the Iwnik, and then cancelled it
with a knife in imitation of the Meridan
bauk's stamp.

MinnenotgX KlvaU Indiana.
St. Pal l, March 4. During a heated dis-

cussion of tbe interest bill in tbe legislature
Saturday, Representative Sovatsou, of Win-
dom, created a commotion by charging that
Representative Estoe, of Madcba, had ac-
cepted a bribe of $:j,000 to exert his influence
against the measure. Estes gave his accuser
tbe lie direct, and threatened to mop the
floor with liis body. When quiet was re-
stored by the speaker, the bill was passed by
a largo majority.

Michigan.
Laksixo, Mich. March 4. There are a

number of bills tbat have assed the legis-
lature Khung up" because the governor will
not approve them until they are indorsed by
alegal lieutenant governor. The acting pres-
ident of the senate, Mr. Giddings, indorsed
several local bills Saturday, but the governor
refused to attach his signature to them. It
looks as though legislative action will be re-
quired in the matter.

Illlnois.
SpRinofiiud, Ills., March 4. There were

but thirty meml-r- s in the bouse Saturday
and tbe day was devoted to reading bills the
first time, principally. Forty-thre- e bills
were thus read and tbe calendar cleared. A
few bills were introduced.

MAGGIE MITCHELL'S TROUBLE.

The Popular Actress Goes to Court for Re
lease from Her Husband.

Nw York, March 4. To the theatrical
world, indeed to the publio at large, there
can hardly be a greater surprise than will be
called forth by tbe announcement that Mag
gie Mitchell, one of tbe oldest, richest, aud
most respected of American actress.
has entered suit for a divorce from ber
husband, Henry T. Paddock, a well
known real estate broker of this city. Their
mutual disaffection has virtually separated
them for over a year. Miss Mitchell ia very
averse to her private affairs getting into tbe
newspapers, but a reporter got her to say
that she had offered Paddock very liberal
propositions in the way of money, but he
wanted too much. Tbe papers were filed
Saturday. It is said tbat Mrs. Mitchell
alleges infidelity on Paddock's part
He will fight the suit and alleged
that it is Miss Mitchell who has become
estranged in other words is tired of him.
Paddock is said to have courted Maggie for
fourteen years before they were married.

be is very wealthy, worth probably &500.-00- 0.

They have two c hildren, a girl aged 19
and a boy of 17.

A RUMOR OF HORRID WAR.

Report at Iterliu of a German-America- n

Naval Ilngacetnent In Samoeu Water.
Berlin, March 4. A rumor is in circuU'

tion at Kiel tbat a naval conflict has taken
place in Samoan waters between the Amer-
ican warships-statione- there andtheGerman
corvette Olga. The government oflicials
here have no knowledge of such an engage
ment

Washington Citt, March 4 Secretary
Bayard has not heard of uny naval enHge-men- t

in Sumoan waters, and couplers such a
fight highly improbable.

Look Out for This Swindler.
New York, March 4. Tho public are

warned against an ingenious swindler,
whose basis of operations is Washington. He
obtains from hotel registers the names of
business men visiting that city and tele-
graphs their home firms to the effect tbat
he (the memlxr or representative of tbe firm)
has been robbed, and must have a remittance
at once. The firm is instructed or requested
to send f-- or $75 by telegraph, and to waive
identification. Knowing that their repre-
sentative is in Washington, tbe firm promptly
meets tbe demand. Several bouses iu this
city have been swindled in this way during
the past few days.

Knocked Down Thirty-Fou- r Times.
Newbcro, N. Y., March 4. Jack Farrell,

of Doblw' Ferry, and Owney McElroy, of
Yonkers, fought a desperate battle of seventy--

two rounds with skin gloves, London prize
rules, at Highland Falls Saturday. In eac h
of tbe first fifty-fo- ur rounds Farrell knocked
McElroy down. In the seventy-secon- d round
McElroy's backers threw up the sponge aud
the fight was awarded to Farrell. Both meu
were badly punished.

Two Young Ladles Killed.
PaXMIB, Mass., March 4. At Barre,

(Saturday morning, a horse ran awav and
overturned a carriage which contained Jason
vespara, Agnes uraaaoex ana JOaggi Sin-
clair. The latter was Instantly killed, and
toe ouier young iay wiu not recover. Mr.
Despara sustained vere internal injuries.

TEvernhing which belongs
healthy blood is Imparted by Hood's Bar-tipull- la.

. A trial will cooTinct you of
ltt merit. ,
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AND

FEED STABLE.
The finest carriages and buggies in

tbe city can be had at any honr
of the day or night.

L. O. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1818 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

JOHN VOLK & CO.,

O-EDERiL- L OONTRACTfiRv

house bitjl:de:r3.
mamufactcrers of

Sasli, Doors, Blinds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all kinda of Wool

Work for Builders. --

Eighteenth St., between Third and Fourth avenru,

Hock Island.

OLOUGH

Embalming a Specialty.
No. 1805 Second avenue.

DIAMONDS,
Sterling

WM. A DAMSON.

Adamson

both

-- II J

& KAUTZ,

-

Fiorul Deciens furnit-htd- .

Telephone Xo. 10;iS

WATCHES
Silver and Plated

Jewelery, decks
Gold-Heade- d Canes, a

-- aud-

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSER,
No. 1827 Second avenue.

IiOLLIN KriCK.

&

PRACTICAL
MACHINISTS

Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
ISlHBecond Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

INVALUABLE TO

HOUSEKEEPERS for Soups. GravU. Htc. Conrad
for NURSES with boiling-wate- r a delicious BEEP TO

is instantly provided. INVALIDS will find It tpr
giving tone to the WEAKEST STOMACH. Guamuteei B

be PORE BEEF ESSENCE. Put up In convenient J

RgCS of

SOLO

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Bakery,

aHUFACTOXIft Of OKACKIBS AMD l lCUITt- -

Ask your Grocer for them. They are best
MTipcOaUici: TbeCbrUty "CUTIS" aa4 the Oariitv "WAF-E- ."

ROCK ISLAND. ILL

M. YEEBURY,
Steam and Gas Httim

Kn wles Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors.
brought, Ct and Lead Pipe, Pipe Fitting and Brasa Goods of every deacripti

Rubber Eoae and Packing of all k inda. Drain Tile and Sewer Pipe.
Offlca aad Shop No. 217 Eighteenth St., ROUK ISLAlFD, Hi

Davenport

Business

uid haw anma tt th

ji?!

Ruick,

Cracker

PlMllnt

College.

SOLID A D I LI ID EXTKArr

BY ORUCCISTS AND CROCERS.

COMPLETE IN ALL

Departm 3nt
f?2g catalogue address

J. O. DUNCAN.
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ONLY S2.00 .A. DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.
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HAKELIER, Proprietor and Art
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